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TOOL #1: Annual Board Timeline
• High-level annual timeline that includes important events; 

acts as a road map for a group.
• Helps keep a group organized and on track for success.

TOOL #2: Relationship Inventory + Matrix
• Facilitates organizational learning about key relationships and 

helps identify opportunities for growth. 
• Determines relative health of important relationships and 

informs development of a relationship action plan.



A Year in the Life 
of an Organized 
Board

TOOL #1: Annual 
Board Timeline



A Year in the Life of an Organized Board

• How does a Board balance and schedule all of its 
important work? 

• Where do you begin when it feels like there’s so 
much to do? 



• Overview of concept

• Review of examples 

• Group activity: Content generation 

• Group activity: Build a sample timeline

• Wrap-up and questions

PART ONE: Plan for today



Develop an Annual Timeline

• CALM THE CHAOS
• Create a roadmap for success
• High-level
• Important events
• Stay on track
• Plan, prepare, execute



Attractive Features

• Easy to construct
• Simple                                     Complicated
• Cumulative

Respects and efficiently uses 
volunteer Board time!



The Utility of an Annual Timeline

• Useful Tool for Planning
• Identifying committee work

• Ensuring all necessary fiduciary, strategic, and governance work 
is completed

• Meeting Agenda Planning
• Guides Board work on many levels

• Direction and Stability
• Orientation Resource
• Succession/Turn-over



Example

The Board’s Governance Calendar
By E. Grant MacDonald
Governing Good
http://www.governinggood.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2013/07/The-Boards-
Governance-Calendar.pdf

http://www.governinggood.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/The-Boards-Governance-Calendar.pdf


Example

Road to Accountability Handbook
Charity Central
http://www.charitycentral.ca/docs/handbook-en.pdf

http://www.charitycentral.ca/docs/handbook-en.pdf


Example

The Board’s 
Governance 
Calendar
Not-for-Profit 
Resource Centre
https://www.icd.ca/getmedia/6
3a8b881-3f25-4198-b4eb-
1cd8b5fe22ee/6-
Boards_Governance_Calendar.p
df.aspx

https://www.icd.ca/getmedia/63a8b881-3f25-4198-b4eb-1cd8b5fe22ee/6-Boards_Governance_Calendar.pdf.aspx


Two-step activity, 15 minutes total

• STEP ONE: Independent Reflection (5 minutes)
• What types of information could be included in a Board’s Annual 

Timeline?

• GUIDELINES:
• Use sticky notes - one sticky note per idea/type of information
• Put up sticky notes as you finish them

• STEP TWO: Come Together, Right Now (10 minutes)
• Facilitated group reflection

Group Activity 1: Content



10 minutes

• Group Activity – Create a Sample Board Timeline

Group Activity 2: Sample



Date Task Suggested or Essential Person responsible

January 1 Fiscal year begins
January Board Meeting

- Board Recruitment strategy, if necessary
- Develop plan leading up to AGM

January 31 Complete and/or review strategic planning (every four years) Suggested Entire Board

January 31 Arrange for a review or audit of the books Suggested Treasurer
January 31 If you have employees: establish process and timeline (including deadline) for 

employees’ annual performance appraisal (not including ED)
Suggested Executive Director or Chair

February Board Meeting
- Nominating Committee report 
- Treasurer/Finance Committee report
- Review of grant-related commitments (project grants, operating grants – timelines, reporting, deliverables)

February: last 
Friday of month

If you have employees: issue T4 slips to employees and file T4 return (must be signed by 
signing authorities)

Essential Executive Director or Secretary

March Board Meeting
- Nominating Committee report
- Treasurer/Finance Committee report
- Prepare for AGM, Elections

o Notice to members based on bylaws
o Notify regarding any special resolutions 

- Ensure financial statements have been prepared and will be reviewed and approved by the Board prior to the AGM

March 31 Deadline to file annual return (must be signed by signing authorities) Essential Secretary

April + May AGM (as per bylaws)
Board Meeting - Establish/confirm signing authorities, determine Executive (as per bylaws), review committee structure and discuss assignments



Date Task Suggested or Essential Person responsible

May: mid-
month

Board retreat
- Orientation for new members
- Team-building
- Committee assignments
- Review strategic plan – identify annual goals, develop work plans
- Review planning status
- Plan for Executive Director performance appraisal, if applicable
- Plan for development of annual budget

Suggested Chair

June Board Meeting
- Review work of Board retreat

July, August Summer break
September Board Meeting

- Presentation of annual budget
- Board social event? Welcome back BBQ?
- Review strategic plan – plan for next plan, if applicable

September 30 If you have an Executive Director: Executive Director’s annual performance appraisal Suggested Chair and Committee

October Board Meeting
- Board self-evaluation
- Review of bylaws

November Board Meeting
- Review of administrative agreements and policies, including leases, insurance, contract 

commitments, human resources policies and procedures

Suggested Entire Board

December Board Meeting
- Board check-in – who is staying, who is leaving; set timelines to declare intent to stay, identify vacancies

December 31 Fiscal year-end



Choose Your Own Adventure

• Board Chair and/or Secretary and/or key staff 
person (if applicable) draft it together

• Bring draft to Board for suggestions, review, 
finalization

• Formally adopt by the Board at the first meeting 
in a new fiscal year

• Follow it!



Disclaimer

• An Annual Board Timeline is safe for use by 
everyone.

• Side effects of Timeline usage include 
productivity, high morale amongst Board 
Members, and achievement of long- and short-
term goals.

• A Timeline can and should be combined with 
other planning tools. 



It’s Alive!

Annual Timeline = living document



_____________

QUESTIONS?



TOOL #2: 
Relationship 

Inventory and 
Matrix

“With A Little Help From My Friends”



Relationship Inventory and Matrix 

• Who helps you do the work you do?

• What relationships are thriving? Which ones are suffering? 
Which ones are absent altogether?





PART TWO: Plan for Today

• Overview of concept
• Review of examples 
• Group activity: Relationship Inventory
• Group activity: Relationship Matrix
• Wrap-up and questions



The Utility of a Relationship Inventory

• Useful tool for planning and development
• Strategic planning add-on

• Stand-alone board development activity

• Facilitates learning about key relationships
• Determines relative health of important relationships
• Helps identify opportunities for growth
• Helps inform development of an action plan



ORG. 
NAME

Relationship Map



NAME 
OF 

ORG.

Relationship Map



Relationship Inventory



Relationship Inventory



Group Activity 1: Relationship Inventory
10 minutes

The Humane Society of Canada (HSC) works to protect dogs, cats, horses, birds, rabbits and 
small animals, livestock, lab animals, wildlife and the environment. We carry out hands on 
programs to help animals and nature, mount rescue operations, expose cruelty through hard 
hitting undercover investigations, work to pass laws to protect animals, use a 
multidisciplinary approach, support animal shelters and wildlife rehabilitation centres, and 
spread the word about how to help animals and nature through humane education. The 
only organization of its kind, seven days a week, The Humane Society of Canada (HSC) works 
across the street, across Canada and around the world helping people, animals and the 
environment. The Humane Society of Canada (HSC) depends entirely on donations to 
support our programs to help animals and the environment.



Group Activity 2: Relationship Matrix
15 minutes



With A Little Help From My Friends

• Healthy relationships are key to an organization’s success.
• Take the time to think about who helps you do the work 

you do, what relationships are strong, what relationships 
could be stronger, and what new relationships you might 
like to establish.



A New Kind of People Plan

• Inventory + Matrix  Relationship Action Plan
• What relationships need to be regularly checked-in upon

• Missing relationships?

• New relationships?

• Plan to keep strong, important relationships healthy

• Plan to improve unhealthy important relationships



Questions?


